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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
April 29, 1987 
Presiding Officer: 
Recording Secretary: 
Ken Gamon 
Sue Tirotta 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Agars, Carlson, Clark, 
Garrison, Gierlasinski, Gookin, Hasbrouck, Mcinelly, Rhodes and Rust. 
Visitors: Jennifer Bockemohle. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Add 4/22/87 letter from Bernard Martin to Communications; add report on student 
course guide by Mark Shriner to New Business. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*MOTION NO. 2556 Clair Lillard moved and Libby Street seconded a motion to approve 
the minutes of the April 8, 1987 meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Connie Roberts reported the following correspondence: 
-4/22/87 letter from Bernard Martin, Chair, Retirement and Insurance Committee 
outlining recent legislation concerning the mandatory retirement age and 
differentiation of contributions to retirement funds based on age. 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Chair Gamon reminded faculty of the May 12-13, 1987 Conference on Assessment in 
Higher Education to be held on the c.w.u. campus. 
-The Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board is constructing an initial plan 
which addresses five of the original ten "critical questions." Copies of the 
plan should become available in May. 
2. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
None 
3. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
None 
4. CODE COMMITTEE 
-Nancy Lester reported that a Faculty Code Hearing on sections 8.40, 8.75 and 8.80 
regarding salary, professional growth, merit and promotion has been scheduled for 
Monday, May 11, 1987 at 3:00 p.m. in SUB 204-205. 
5. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
*MOTION NO. 2557 Barry Donahue moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion to 
approve University Curriculum Committee pages as follows: UCC Page 854 - MKT 465 
Course Addition only; UCC Page 860 - DR 495 Course Addition and Drama Program 
Change only; UCC Pages 861-866; UCC page 867 - Education/Gifted Minor Program 
Deletion only. Motion passed. 
PAGE 
854 
860 
060-62 
863-64 
865 
865 
866 
867 
MKT 465 
DR 495 
B. A./Drama-Teaching/Secondary 
B.A./Drama-Gencral 
Drama Minor/Secondary 
ENG 595 
Early Childhood Ed./Minor 
Education/Gifted Minor 
6. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
None 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Course Addition 
Program Change 
Program Deletion 
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7. AD HOC Cm1MITTEE: POR PACULTY OP I NION SURVEY OF ADM INISTRATORS 
-Commi t tee chal~ Beverly llecka~t r e port e d t hat the 19 86-87 Faculty Opinion Survey 
of Administrators has been distributed to a l l fac ulty . She explained that the 
Dean of Business and Economics was not included in the survey because of his 
imminent retirement, and the Dean of Library Services was not included because of 
his absence from campus this year. Professor Heckart pointed out that the Ad Hoc 
Committee has already received several helpful suggestions regarding the 
questionnaire's format, and she invited further constructive criticism. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
-Student Course Guide-
Student Senator Mark Shriner explained to the Senate that the Associated Students of 
Central Washington University/Board of Directors (A.S.C.W.U./B.O.D.) is considering 
compiling and publishing a student course guide. One goal of the project would be to 
decrease the number of students going through the add / drop process by providing 
access to course information and syllabi prior to registration. Mr. Shriner 
distributed a sample questionnaire which is currently in use at Portland State 
University and invited comment from the Senate. Several Senators expressed concern 
regarding the legality, intent, cost and philosophy of the project, whereupon Mr. 
Shriner explained that the guide is intended to supplement rather than replace the 
course catalog and general advising. 
*MOTION NO. 2558 Beverly Heckart moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion to close 
d~bate on the subject of a student course guide. Motion passed. 
Questions and comments regarding the guide should be directed to Mike Little or Mark 
Shriner (963-1693, SUB Room 214.) 
ADJOURNMENT 
Meeting was adjourned at 3:40 p.m. 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: MAY 20, 1987 * * * * * 
• 
I. 
II. 
I I I. 
IV. 
v. 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETinG 
3:10p.m., Wednesday, April 29, 1987 
SUB 204-205 
ROLL CALL 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES- April 8, 1987 
COMMUNICATIONS 
REPORTS 
1. Chair 
2. Academic Affairs Committee 
3. Budget Committee 
4. Code Committee 
*** CODE HEARING: May 11, 1987 at 3:00 p.m. in 
SUB Room 204-205 *** 
5. Curriculum Committee 
-ucc Page . 854 - MKT 465 Course Addition only; 
UCC Pages 860-867 
6. Personnel Committee 
7. Ad Hoc Committee for Faculty Opinion Survey of 
Administrators 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
ROLL CALL 1986-87 
John AGARS 
---
IL Jay BACHRACH 
v-=-: Phil BACKLUND 
y:/Bill BENSON 
,/ Jerry BRUNrmR 
Frank CARLSON 
---
,/' John CARR 
Lori CLARK 
---
~~rry DONAHUE 
~Wayne FAIRBURN 
- / Ken GAMON 
Phil GARRISON 
---
Norm GIERLASINSKI 
---
___ Larry GOOKIN 
Richar~ HASBROUCK 
---
. / A. James HAWKINS 
~Beverly HECKART 
=z-M ike HENNIGER 
/ James HINTHORNE 
--~George KESLING 
/ Nancy LESTER 
-~SJair LILLARD 
V'Linda MARRA 
---
/ Victor MARX 
Wells MciNELLY 
---
/".Willa Dene POWELL 
,/owen PRATZ 
John RESSLER 
Julie RHODES 
---
~Connie ROBERTS 
Sam RUST 
---
~Lynel SCHACK 
V Mark SHRINER 
~ Willard SPERRY 
V Libby STREET 
Ned TOOMEY 
---
/ Bill VANCE 
~Rex WIRTH 
/ ' Tom YEH 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF 
___ Gary GALBRAITH 
Rae HEIMBECK 
---
Roger GARRETT 
---
Frank SESSIONS 
---
G.W. BEED 
---
April 29, 1987 
Cal GREATSIIWER 
---
William BARKER 
---
Bernard MARTIN 
---
---
Larry BUNDY 
___ Barney ERICKSON 
David CANZLCR 
---
Dick WASSON 
---
Robert PANERIO 
---
Walter EMKEN 
---
___ Randolph WISCHMEIER 
___ Larry LOWTHER 
David SHORR 
---
Don RINGE 
---
~ Allen GULEZIAN 
Kelton KNIGHT 
---
R.J. CARBAUGH 
---
___ Wendy RICHARDS 
Hakiko DOI 
---
Don WISE 
---
David GEE 
---
/ otto JAKUBEK 
Ken HARSHA 
---
Arne SIPPOLA 
- - -
Jim EUBANKS 
- --
/ Denis THOMAS 
---
Ralph NILSON 
Jim BROWN 
---
William SCHMIDT 
- - -
Please sism 
t.his sheet 
Your 
to 
name and return 
,, r e c t. 1 Y a f t e r 
the FacultY 
the trleetil"lS. 
Senate SecretarY 
Thank YOU. 
--~~!}1_3~2-l~~] _____ _ 
DATE 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
r't. iJuri:turA 
----- ~-----------------------------------------------------------------
)-------------------------------------------------------------------------
··--------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
Associated Students Central Washington University 
SUB 214 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
15091 963-1691 
Dear Pro·fessor: 
April 29, 1987 
ASCWU is asking for the cooperation of all professors in 
completion of our newest project, a student course guide. 
Our goal is to gather and compile information that, based upon 
our research, would be pertinent to students interested in 
registering for each course. By making this information available 
prior to preregistration, we hope to decrease the number of 
students using the add/drop process. 
Attached you will find a questionnaire that we have tried to 
make as brief as possible. We are asking that you complete one 
questionnaire for each course that you will be teaching in Fall 
Quarter, 1987. In the future you will be asked to return the forms 
along with a syllabus of each course, to your department head. 
Any question or comments you may have concerning this process 
may be directed to Mike Little or Mark Shriner at ASCWU 963-1693, 
SUB Room 214. 
Mike Little 
ASCl&JU President 
Mark Shriner 
Representative to Faculty Senate 
.. -
Professor: ______________________________________________________ _ 
Course title: 
Dept. Course # Credits 
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY 
1) What percentage of the classroom activities will be: 
lecture: ___ % group discussion: ___ % 
student presentations: 
---' 
other . 
-----------------------------------------· 
2) Approximately how •any students do you expect to enroll in 
this course? (if known) 
3) What textbooks or supplies are required for this course? 
Author(s) Textbook(s) Cost (If known) 
4) Approxi•ately how many paqes or chapters of readinq are 
required in this course? (per week) 
5) Bow many papers will a student write in this course? 
a) What type of papers will these be? 
Research: ____ , How many? ____ , Appox. length? • 
Essay: ____ , How many? Appox. length? ____ • 
Other: ________________________________________________ __ 
How many? Appox. length? • 
-
6) How many exa•s will be given in this course? 
a) How many short quizzes? 
( cont::imJed on back side) 
b) Does this course have a comprehensive final exam? 
c) The material covered in the exams will come mainly from; 
(indicate approximate percentage) 
Lectures: Textbook(s): ____ % Reserve Library: % 
• Other 
-----------------------------------------· 
d) What exam format will be used? 
(check all that apply) 
_____ % 
Essay:____ Multiple Choice: True/False: ___ 
Short Answer: Problem Solving: ____ 
Other ------------------------------------------------
7) How often will written assignments be required? ________ _ 
8) Is any extra work required for this course? 
(i.e~ extra readings, fieldtrips, special projects, etc.) 
9) What percentage of the grade for this course is based on; 
the final? 
homework? 
__ % the midterm ( s) ? 
____ % participation? 
_____ % paper(s)? 
% attendance? 
----
cw~l 
____ % 
____ % 
10) Please review the course description in the "StJ catalog. 
It your course is not included please summarize. 
11) Additional Comments? 
12) Please include a current or past syllabus with your surveys. 
( This information is subject to change. ) 
Central 
Washington 
University 
Dr. Kenneth Gamon 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Central Washington University 
Ellensburg, WA 98926 
Dear Dr. Gamon: 
APR 2 i REC'D 
Ellensburg. w ashing to n 9 8926 
April 22, 1987 
At a recent meeting of the Insurance & Retirement 
Committee, the matter raised in a letter of last fall by 
Harry Jackson, Faculty Senate President at Western 
washington University, regarding changes in federal 
legislation which require that there be no differentiation 
based on age relative to the contributions made to 
retirement funds, was discussed. In the recent past, a 
representative of TIAA/CREF was on campus, and this matter 
was brought to her attention by members of the committee. 
At the present time, it is felt that there is little 
difference relative to amounts contributed to retirement 
funds as far as the public universities are concerned. The 
amounts are within tolerance limits as provided by the 
legislation, it is currently felt. We understand that the 
State Retirement Board is/has investigated the implications 
relative to the plans currently in effect regarding the 
state employees. What effect the results of their 
investigation will have remains to be seen. 
Also, recent legislation, which became effective on 
January 1, 1987, which repealed the mandatory retirement 
age, exempted employees at institutions of higher education 
and, thus, permitted the retention of the current mandatory 
retirement age of 70, as stated in the current CWU 
Retirement Rules and Regulations, for faculty of Central 
Washington University serving "under a contract of unlimited 
tenure (or similar arrangement providing for unlimited 
tenure)". The I & R Committee discussed this legislation at 
some length and are on record as recommending that no 
changes to the mandatory retirement age be made, 
recommending that the exemption permitted apply to Central 
Washington University. 
) 
• 
) 
Page 2 
By copy of this letter I am informing the Vice-President for 
Academic Affairs, Dr. Edward J. Harrington, and the 
Vice-President for Business Affairs, Mr. Courtney Jones, of 
these matters. . _, / ~ - , . 
-~ ' . . )' . < ' ·, ' /l :: .1 ·, i ~ ' . Bei~~rJ r. ~a~tin 
Chairman, Insurance 
and Retirement Committee 
cc: Dr. Edward J. Harrington 
Mr. Courtney Jones 
u 
Central 
Washington 
University 
Faculty Senate 
Bouillon 240 
Ellensburg. washington 98926 
(509) 963-3231 
April 21, 1987 
***** FACULTY CODE HEARING ***** 
Dear Colleague: 
The Faculty Senate Code Committee will hold a hearing: 
MONDAY, MAY 11, 1987 
3:00 p.m. 
SUB ROOM 204-205 
Accompanying this letter are the Faculty Code changes 
proposed by the committee. They affect sections 8.40, 8.75 
and 8.80 regarding salary, professional growth, merit and 
promotion. 
The Code Committee looks forward to seeing you on May 11th. 
FACULTY SENATE CODE COMMITTEE 
Nancy Lester, Chair 
Victor Marx 
John Agars 
Tim Yoxtheimer 
Wolfgang Franz 
************************************************************* 
8.40 Yearly Salary M~f~$~md~ii Distribution 
C. Professional Growth, which may be awarded annually 
in recognition of growth. There shall be no limit 
to the number of cGnsecutive grewth steps that 
faculty rnembers may acerue during their 
professional care.ers ~ tr.o the maximum number of 
s t .eps provided Q.y the salary scale. Advan·cemen ts 
on t:he scale for Profes·sional Growth shall not be 
Tim'lted E,y academic r~r:1k . -- --
8.75 Merit 
New 
B. Merit--Procedure 
9. In the event that a merit recommendation 
priOrity list is drawn ~ but is not acted on 
because of lack of funding in any fiscal 
period, then ~ new 1 ist shall be prepared for .a· 
subsequent period when funding becomes 
available. 
(OVER) 
CODE HEARING Page 2 
8.80 Professional Growth 
B. Procedures 
1. Each year/, all faculty members/ excluding those 
who receive promotion and including those who 
receive merit/ are eligible for professional 
growth/~ii~irt t~~ ii~~t 6~ t~~ ~AiAiy ~6Ai~ 
iii~~i~i~d ~it~ i~~ii iA~i~. _ 
2. Consideration of the Professional Record for 
professional growth will be based on the 
activities for the period following the 
previous award of ~ professional growth ~~¢¢ (rtormitt# ~rte #eai¥, merit or promotion. 
New 6 . In the event that a professional growth 
recommenclation priority list is drawn ~ but is 
not acted on because of lack of funding in any 
fiscal period, then ~ ~ list shall be 
prepared for ~ subsequent per:i0d when f unding 
becomes available. 
~ 
~ 
.]-1 
l February 12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CU~ !CULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE S~NATE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
COURSE ADDITION 
854 
MKT 465. Direct Marketing.(4). Prerequisite MKT 360. · Primary and 
adjunct means of promotion and distribution through direct marketing. 
GEOGRAPHY 
COURSE CHANGE - 3 changes 
AS IT APPEARS 
GEOG 108. Human Geography (5) FSp. Patterns and processes of human 
I modification of our planet related to cultural variables operating through 
energy/information relationships. 
PROPOSED 
'GEOG 308. Cultural Geography (5). Assessment of consequences of human 
occupation of the Earth. Interactions of cultural and natural systems 
in formation of landscapes of wealth and impoverishment. Formerly GEOG 
108. Students may not receive credit for both. 
PROGRAM CHANGES TO: I 1/ /l- Y-
. -----Geography and Land Studies~ ~-.. ~~. ~.T'e ac::hJng Major and M~~o~ ; _General Major 
Sort~l Sciences: B.S. Teaching Major - Elementary 1 
History: B.A. Teaching Major - Broad Area l(' 
The only change to each of the above programs is to change .GEOG 108 to -
308. 
ENGLISH 
PROGRAM CHANGES 
AS IT APPEARS ...____~ 
MASTER OF ARTS: English Language Learning~- / ~[ ~d lj ~f JP1 
!Required Courses: 
ENG 51~, Introduction to English 
Graduate Studies 
Courses numbered 300 or obove In 
English language 
Coursos numbered '00 or above In 
English literature 
Englls~ ·~nguege loernlng Sequence: 
ENG . . ,587,588,'>89, (8 credits) 
ENG 592, (4 credits) 
___ , ___ _ 
~edits 
'I 
'
, . 
. I 
6 
12 
Elect fran: 
EO 529, Diagnosis end Romedletlon of 
Reeding (5 credits) 
CO 530, Proctlcum In Reeding (2 credits) 
PSY 525, Psychology of Reeding () credits) 
OR approved substitutions In the 
teaching of reeding 7 
ENG 700, Thesis 6 
Reeding list end Final E~emlnetlon 
53 
I 
March 12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
SCIENCE EDUCATION 
COURSE ADDITION 
860 
SCED 432. Major Concepts in Physical Science for Elementary Teachers (2). Major 
physical science concepts normally intended to broaden the content background for 
the elementary teacher through the use of appropriate investigative science activities, 
demonstrations, discussions and lecture. 
COMMUNICATION 
COURSE ADDITION 
COM 315. Studies in Communication (1). 
increase practical communication skills. 
topics. Grade will be S or U. 
Specialized topics in communication to 
May be repeated for credit under different 
A. Communication and Stress 
B. Communication and Conflict 
C. Communication and Consensus 
D. Managing Speech Fright 
E. Interviewer Skills 
F. International Communication 
DRAMA 
COURSE ADDITION 
DR 495. Senior Project (2, 4 or 6). Prerequisite, permission of department chair. 
Senior students are required to direct, design or create a theatrical production or 
present a piece of research appropriate to the area of emphasis of their major. 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
BACHELOR or ARTS 
TEACHING MAJOR - SECONDARY 
For departrrental teaching recarmendation, a student 
should have a mdnor in either Oammunication or English, 
and must have a record of production participation both 
backstage and onstage. 
I. Required: Credits 
DR 107, Introduction to Drama ....... ; .............. 5 
DR 243, Interpretive Reading ..•..•.....•..•..•....• 4 
DR 266, Theory of Play Production •.•.......•....... 4 
DR 428, Teaching and Producing/Directing · 
in the Secondary School .......................... 3 
DR 373, hooricaJl Drama. ••••••••••••.•..•.•.•.••••••• 4 
20 
March 12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
DRAMA CONTINUED 
PROGRAM CHANGE - AS IT APPEARS 
II. A min~ of 16 hours from one of the following 
areas of anphasis : 
A. Acting/Directing 
861 
DR 269, Basic Acting Techniques ............ 4 D. Dramatic Literature 
DR 329 , Directing and Producing the Play ... 4 DR 371 Greek and Raman Drama ............ 4 
DR 369 , Advanced Acting Techniques ......... 4 DR 373' American Drama .... . .. .• .... . •. . .. 4 
DR 429, Advanced Directing .••..•.•.... 3 or 6 DR 410' Playwriting ...•.................. 4 
DR 466, Reader's Theatre ..••.............•. 4 DR 470: Cbntemporary Drama •••••.••••••••. 4 
DR 469, Acting Styles ... •·.•···••········· .4 DR 381, British Drama .. • .•. . •.. • .. •· • · · · .4 
B. Technical Theatre ENG 361 , Shakespeare ..................... 4 
DR 267, Stagecraft and Design ...........•.. 4 
DR 270, Theatrical Makeup ........•......... 3 III. 
DR 368, Stage Lighting .... .. ................ 4 
DR 452, History of Fashion ................. 4 
DR 472, Scenic Design ..•................... 5 
C. Theatre History 
~R 363.1, History of Theatre ........ . . . .... 4 
~R 363.2, History of Theatre . • ......... • ... 4 
DR 363. 3, American Theatre llistory •.. . ...•. 4 
DR 371, Greek and Roman Drama ... . .......... 4 
ENG 361, Shakespeare ...•..•..••...... ...••• 3 
PROPOSED 
Approved Drama Courses(of which one 
will be a Dramatic Literature course) 
total 45 credits 
For Departmental te,whi "'J rccomm~nLlation, ;1 1;t.uur.ut 
should have a minor in either Couununication o1· Enqlish, 
and must have a rcc.:onl ut pruductll)aa l•..at·L.ic iJ•..&t iu11 huth 
baclcstage and onstaiJC. 
I. Required: 
DR 107, 
DR 243, 
DR 266, 
DR 373, 
DR 428, 
* DR 495, 
Introduction to Drama ••••••••••••••••••••••••• s 
Interpretive Reading •••••••••••••••.••••••.••• 4 
Theory of Play Production •••••••.••••••••.•••• 4 
~rican Drama ...•......... ·.··.············· .4 
Teaching and Producing/Directing in the 
Secondary School • ...... • • . · · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
Senior Project •••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••.• 2-6 
22-26 
.· 
March 12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
DRAMA CONTINUED 
PROGRAM CHANGE - PROPOSED 
11. A minimum of lG huur~ from onn ut: the followiiUJ ,,r,~us 
of emphasis: 
A. Actinq/Dirc<.!tiny ~ 
DR 269, Basic Acting Tt.•chniqucs •••.••••••••.••.• !j 
OR 329, Oiroctin<J und Pt·oducing t.hc Play .•••.•.• !,; 
nR 369, Advanced 1\l'li nq •rcc:hn ii}Uc:·~• ••••••••.••..• 4 
DR 429, Advanced Directing ••••••.•.•.•••••. J en: (, 
OR 466, Reader • s Theatre •••.••••.••••..•••...•. • 11 
DR 469, Acting Styl~s •••••••••••••.••••••...•.•. 4 
D. 'l'cchnical Theatre 
DR 26 7, St.age Technology ••••••••...•••••••••...• 4 
DR 270, Theatrical Makeup •.••••••••••••.•••••.•.• 1 
OR 368, Stage Lighting ••••••••••.••.•••••••.•.•• 4 
OR 4 52, History of l·'ush.lon •••••.•••••••••••••••• 4 
DR 472, Scenic Oesiqn ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 5 
·. DR 4 71, Costume Desiqn •••••••••••••••••.•••••..• 4 
c. Theatre History 
DR 3&3.1, . Uistory of •rh\1atrc •.•••••••••••.•••••• 4 
DR 363. 2, History of Theatre ••••••..••••••••••.• ·1 
DR 363.3, American Thuatrc History ••••••••••••.• 4 
pR .371, Greek and lklman nrama •.•••••.••••••••••• 4 
ENG 361 or 362,- Shakespeare ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
D. Dramatic Lileraturu 
III. 
DR 371, Creek and Roman orama •••.••••••••••••••• 4 
DR 373, American Dr.'lma •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
DR 410, Playwriting •••••••.••.....•••.•...•••.•• •1 
DR 470, Cont<'mll6.ra.rv f>t·cuna •••••••••••••••••••••• t1 
DR 381, British Dr.:tma ••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••• 4 
ENG 361 or 362, Shakespeare •.••••••••••••••••••• 4 
Approved Drama courses for a minimum total of 
45 credits. 
862 
March 12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE L~IVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
DRAMA CONTINUED 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
BACHELOll OF ARTS 
GENE!AL 'MAJOR 
1. Required Courses Credits 
DR 107, Introduction to Dramn ••..•....•............ 5 
DR 243, Interpretive Reading .................. ~ .•... 4 
DR 266, Theory of Play Production •...••.••......••• 4 
DR 269, Basic Acting Technique •.••....•.........•.• 4 
DR 363.1, History of Theatre ••••.•••..••••.•.•.•••• 4 
DR 373, ArooricaJl Dr&ll'l'll. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
25 
I I. A minimlm of 16 hours fran one of the following 
areas of emphasis: 
A. Technical Theatre 
DR 267, Stagecraft und Dcsign .•.•.••...•..• 4 
_ ,\DR 270. Theatrical Makeup •••••••••••••••••• 3 
DR 368, Stage Lighting .••••••.•••.•.•.••.•. 4 
DR 472, Scenic Design ••••••••••........•.•• 5 
B. ActingfDirecting 
·DR 329, Directing and Producing tho Play .•. 4 
DR 369, Advanced Acting Techniques ....••••. 4 
DR 429, Advnnced Directing •••••.•..•... 3 or 6 
DR 466 , Rcade1·' s Theatre •••••••••••••••••.. 4 
DR 469, Acting Styles •• , •••.•.••••.•••••..• 4 
C. Theatre History 
DR 363.2, History of Theatre •..•..••••••••• 4 
DR 363. 3, Aroorican '111eatre History ••••.••.. 4 
DR 371, Greek .and Ranan Drnma ••••••••••••• .4 
,ENG 381, British Dramn ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
ENG 361, Shakcs~~ ••••••••••.••.••••••.•• 5 
D. Drwrulic Lt tel".ltw-c 
DR 371, Greek and Raman Drnma •••••••••••••• 4 
DR 410, Playwriting .••.••..••..........•••. 4 
DR 470, Cbnten~rary Drama .•.....•........• 4 
DR 381, British ~ .•••.•••.......•.•..•• 4 
ENG 361, Shnkespenru ...•..••.••...••••..••• 5 
E. Children's Dr:.una 
,DR 312, Creative Dramatics in Sc.hool 
nr1d I.eisure .•.•......••••.•.•............ 4 
DR 362, Practice in Creative Dr.unatics ••..• 4 
DR 384, Pllppetry· •.•••••••••••••••.•.•.••.•• 4 
DR 343, Oral Interpretation of 
Cbildren's Literature. · .... , ••.....•.....• 4 
DR 473, Children's The~ · .••.•.......•.. 4 
DR 484 Advancod ruooet " 
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III. Electives 
Approved Drama or related 
courses (two of which will 
be Dramatic Literature 
courses) to bring total 
to 60 credits. 
March 12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
' CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
DRAMA CONTINUED 
PROPOSED 
1. Requ.i rc~cl cuur~os Credits 
DR 107, lntroducti.on t.u Urmft.l ••••••••••••••••••••• 'i 
DR 2 4 3 I ln tc l'pre ti VC! nP.,lll.il\tlo ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
DR 266 1 TJu~ury of l'loJ\' l'roduct.ion .••••••••••.•...•. J 
DR 269, Basic Act.inq •r,~chuicJ\U.~~ •••••••••••••....•. •, 
DR 36J.I,nistu1'Y of 1'hc.:~tr~ •• : •••••••••••••••••••.•. J 
DR 373, 1\m~z:ic.ln Or"ma •••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••. J 
D~ 495 1 Senior Project •••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~-& 
---18-32 
11. A minimUtn ,,f 16 hi)UU'I from onl.l or thn follc~\d. II·J 
areas of ctuphll~is: 
A. Tochnic.: .. Jl Tht'atru 
DR 267, ~t.~•·JO 1'\!ChlliJlO•JY· •••••••••••••••••• •I 
OR 270, 'l'hcat.ric.ll ~1..1kmap •••••••••••••••••• l 
DR JuU1 ~t4'J\l LiqhtintJ ..................... 4 
OR 472, Scenic Ocsi«Jn ...................... !i 
OR 4711 Costume Oesign •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
\ • 1\ctinq/ni rcc.:t.inCJ 
0 
0Rol2fl, ()jn:ctin•J •lllol l'l·•uluc.ln•J t.l11~ J'J,ty ••• 5 
OR 3(,'.l, 1\J"'.lncr·d 1\.,;LIIVJ 'f\lchniquc~ •••••••• •1 
OR 1291 1\dv.ln~\!d Ulr,·~· l'inq ••••••• ,.,,. 4 ot· h 
DR 46&, Hr.adcr's Thuatrc ••••••••••••••••••• •I 
OR 461}, i\clincJ !'ltylcH." ••• , •••••••• , •••.•••• .a 
c. Thc~tr~ "iutory 
Oft 363.:!, Uiotory uf 1'h•.:.at.h• •••••..•••••••• 4 
· DR 3(,3, 3, 1\nmric.m 1'hc-.11 rl~ lli:-;t.~noy •••••••• , ·1 . 
OR J'/ J. 1 (;l.·c:t!k ilnu l<um.ln [ll'ulna •••••••••••••• •I 
DR 3Ul, lltoj t.i:lh Oroun&& •••••••••••••••••••• ,,1 
ENG 361 or 362, Shakespeare •••••••••••••••• 4 
u. t>raJnatic J.itar~1turu 
DR 371, t;1·cck olntl R11m~m Ut'Clllkl •••••••••••••• -1 
DR 4101 rlaywti tintJ ••••••••••••••.•••• , •••• 4 
OR 470, C:outcmpnrary lH0•111kl •••••••••••••••• ·'' 
OR 301, lll'itiflh Dr:am.a •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
ENG 361 or 3621 Shakespeare •••••••••••• , ••• 4 
E. Children's ornma 
DH 312,' Crecltivo Or.lnMI ic::l ill Sc.:h•1<.•l 
ancl Laisurc •.••..••.•...•••••....••..••• ·" 
)n 362, l'rac.:Lic.:c iu ('r·•• .. al:ivc Dr.Jm.lt.h:~; ••••• -1 
OR 3~4, rupputry •••.••••••••••••.•••••••••• 4 
OR 343, Ol'cll Int.cr(l1't'l:;ation Cl( 
ChilJr~n• s Litc:r•llUJ'l'· .•••••.••.•.•••.•• , 4 
DR 473, Childrun•u 'l'hmatt·c •••••••.•••.••.• ·0' 
DR 4U4 1 /h)vanccc1 JluptlC'll'~··. • • • • • • • . . 0 •••• ,, 
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III. Electives 
Approved Drama or 
related courses (two 
of which will be 
Dramatic Literature 
courses) to bring 
total to 60 credits. 
B. Erickson moved, D. 
Kaufman seconded, for 
approval of the above 
program change; 8-0-0, 
motion approved. 
March 12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
• \DRAMA CONTINUED 
;PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
DRAMA MINOR - Secondary 
I. Required 
Dr. 107 Introduction to Drama 5 
Dr. 266 Theory of Play Production 4 
865 
II. Three from the following, of which only one may be in the 363 series 
Dr. 243 Interpretive Reading 
Dr. 269 Basic Acting Techniques 
Dr. 363.1, 363.2, 363.3 History of Theatre 
Dr. 373 American Drama 
PROPOSED 
REQUIRED 
I. Dr. 107 
Dr. 266 
~Dr. 269 
*Dr. 329 
off Dr. 428 · 
Introduction to Drama 5 
Theory of Play Production 4 
Basic Acting Techniques 5 
Directing and Producing the Play 5 
Teaching/Producing/Directing 
in the Secondary School 3 
22 
12 
~ 
SELECT two courses from the following. Only one course in 
363 series may be included--preferably the 363. 3. 
II. Dr. 243 Interpretive Reading 4 
"*Dr. 267 Stage Technology 4 
~ Dr. 270 .Theatrical Makeup 3 
Dr. 363.1, 363.2, 363.3 History of Theatre 4 
Dr. 373 American Drama 4 
*Dr. 473 Children's Theatre 4 
29 or 30 
ENGLISH 
COURSE ADMTION 
the 
ENG 595. Graduate Research (2-10). Prerequisite, ENG 512 and permission of 
department chair. For students doing advanced research, writing and study. 
Students using faculty time and departmental resources for thesis work must be 
registered for ENG 595 or 700. May be repeated for credit. May not be included 
in the course of study for the Master's degree. Grade will be S or U. 
·' 
April 16 • 1987 · • 
. 
CURRICUL~l PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
RRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO TilE SENATE 
!DUCAT ION 
hOGAAH CHANGE 
AI IT A,eARS 
Earll Cht ldhood Education Ill nor 
Students are expected to seek progra• advhcment In plonnlng tM l'llnor. 
Students se1•ct an tmPh4sts tn either thtld studies or curriculum. El~cntary 
Education aajors IIIUSt select the child itudtes emphAsis. 
Requfrtd Credl ts 
ECE 29Z, Assisting In the Early Chl)dhood Classroom.~ ••••••••••••.•••••••••• s 
ECE 331, Chf ld Development •••.•..••• o •••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
ECE 332, . Theories In Child OevelopnRnt ..................................... J 
WPHASIS (Select 6 credits from one of the following oreu:) 
Chtld Studies E~~phuts 
EC£ 3JO, Jnf1nt £ducat ton •••••..••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••..•••.•••••••. 3 
ECE 354, Childhood learning •••••.••. · .••••••••••• ,, ••••••••••• , ••• ,., •••••••• 3 
ECE 415, Cht ld language Acquisition ......................................... 3 
EC£ 432, Child O.velo~nt Rt-search ................. -- ...................... 3 
I)R 
Currlcul~ Emphasis: 
ECE Jl2, ltltngual Educatiott., .. , ....••..........••..•..•.•..•..•........... J 
ECE 318, Culture end Currtculum ............................................. 3 
ECE Jl), Early Childhood £duc~tlon Currtculum ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•• 3 
ECE 447, CurrlculUftl ExplorAtlon ......................................... ! ... 3 
Approved Electives ~ 
I'P'""~SED 
Early Chtld~ood Education Minor 
•• Students are expected to seek program advisement fn plonnln9 the minor. 
Students select on ~phasls In either child studies or curriculum. The child 
studies cmphasi~ .minor Is an 1pproved minor for Elementary Education majors. 
Required '•• Credl ts 
ECE 292, Assisting In the Eorly Childhood ClassrOO" •••••••••••••.•••.•••.•.• S 
ECE 331, Child Development ••.••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••.•...•.••••.•. 3 
ECE 332, Theories tn Child Dtvelopment •••••••••••••••••••.•••.••..•.••••.••• J 
••ECE 448, Parent rnvolvement ................................................. 3 
Emphasis (Select 6 crtdf'ts fror.t one of the fo11owtng area !'IIIJ)hasn) ......... G 
Chllu Studies Emphasis: 
ECE 31~. Infant Education ..••.•••.••..•••••••••..•..•••..•••...•. 3 
ECE 354, Childhood learnIng •••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , •••••••••.•• 3 
ECE 415, Child Language Acqulsltlon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
ECE 432, Child Oevelo~ent Reseerch •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
OR 
Currlcul~ Emphasis: 
ECE 312. Olltngual Education In E~rly Cht1dhood ••••••••••••••.••• 3 
ECE 311:1, Culture and Curriculum .................................. 3 
ECE 333, Early Childhood Educotlon Curriculum: Pre-Kinder9arten.l 
.. ECE 334, Eorly c:,t ldhood Educat ton Curl'iculum: ltndcrg~rten-Prl-
rna ry •• , •• , • , ••••••• , •••••••••••. ;-. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
ECE 447, Curriculum Exp1oretton ... ! ... ~ ........................... 3 
.... ~~pp~vt>d Electives ...................... ' •.•.•••....... ' ................. 4 
·----- .. . -ZL. 
•A Indacate changes from present minor. 
... 
April 16, 1987 
' 
' 
. .  · . ... 
. . · ~ . 
( .URRlCULUl't Pl\OPOS.ALS APPFOVED BY THE tmiV!ltSITY 
~URRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
EDUCATION CONTINUED 
PROGlWI DELETION 
Gifted Minor 
The Underarcduoto minot In !lifted education b dntantd 
for students In tho ltaclwr C'ducptiun 1nagram at clthtr the 
clrmrnhlf)' or. M'«.lndary ll"·cl who wbh to acquire ~pertlse 
rriC\·anl to lc;~o~·hlniJ the Jtlhl'll child. 
PSY 4().1, PsychfiiOJt\' o# the (;ifletl .•••....... . .•..••.••• • 3 
SPED 437. Tlw Ciftt-d Stutlt•nt. ... .. .... . .. ..... ........ 3 
ED 401, ldrntif)·ln~: the Gifted Child ..••.••••••••••••... 3 
ED 403, Crt'atl\'lt)' fur th~ Gifttd ... . ........ .. .......... 3 
•:D 4M. Mcthnth one I Matcrlnb {urthc Cllte4 ••.•••••••••. I 
ED 40l, PractiC'um fur I he (;,lhfll •••• . • • , ••• , , ... , ~, ••••• I 
- - --- ···- - · ·- ~ . ·- ··-- . 
DUJU\ 
eoUIII ADDITION 311 DR 479. Theatre Audltloaa (2). Prer qulaltes DR 269, or 
per lesion of instructor • 
) 
. , 
. . 
• • 
• 
. . . .. , .. , 
